Ambassadors for Christ
Jesus has plans for your life (Jer29:11) written before the foundations of the earth (Ps139:16). He has
planted you where you are to perform some “good works” in His Kingdom (Eph2:10). We are called
“Ambassadors for Christ” (2 Cor 5:20). Ambassadors represent the ruler of a country. We represent
God Almighty here on earth. What an awesome responsibility. To be “called, chosen and faithful”
(Rev17:14) to do his will.
We can reject that calling like Moses did. Moses said he couldn’t speak well (Ex4:10,13) and to send
another.
“10 Then Moses said to the LORD, “Please, Lord, I have never been eloquent, neither recently nor in time
past, nor since You have spoken to Your servant; for I am slow of speech and slow of tongue.””, “13 But
he said, “Please, Lord, now send the message by whomever You will.””
Bad mistake. The bible then states: “Then the anger of the LORD burned against Moses…” (Ex4:14).
Imagine the creator of all seen and unseen burning with anger towards you. Who would you go to for
protection? No where.
Moses was given a second chance for service but Moses was never healed of his speech problems as the
Lord was promising him in Ex4:11-12.
Who knows if another opportunity comes by if you “pass” on the invitation from Jesus to do His
Kingdom work.
How could Moses resistance to the invitation been changed if he lived in the present day? Or how could
you change yourself to be ready to open that door for Kingdom service when Jesus comes knocking
(Rm4:17)?
One possible way is to join a local Toastmaster club. You need help if you have a problem standing up
and speaking. If you fear speaking to a group about a non-gospel topic then why do you think that fear
will go when you have to speak on a gospel topic? You are called an Ambassador for
Christ. Ambassadors speak all the time. Christ directs his Ambassadors to “…Go into all the world and
preach the gospel to all creation.” (Mark16:15). How can you preach if you don’t want to speak to
anyone? What Kingdom use are you if you sit and remain silent as those around you are on the
conveyer belt to the final fiery furnace?
A person actively participating in a toastmaster club develops the confidence to stand up before a small
group or before rulers. One should make it a point to never deny any opportunity to speak about the
bible when the invitation is presented. Each speaking opportunity increases the confidence you
have. Even a discussion with someone opposed to your views gains you knowledge in the verses you
need to study and remember to strengthen your stance for the Lord.
Get rid of the fear of public speaker and get ready to be used by the Lord Jesus himself!

